GROUP ONE | select one

Station
One

THE CARVERY | Carved beef tenderloin, red wine,

caramelized onion demi, petite rolls, grilled
vegetables, horseradish crème, caramelized onion
butter

GF Option - Substitute any potatoes for rolls
BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIBS - GF |

Boneless, braised beef

short ribs, red wine demi,

garlic herb mashed potatoes
SURF & TURF | Carved beef sirloin, horseradish crème,

Alfredo shrimp orzo
FISH & CHIPS | Hand breaded cod, lemon,

tartar sauce, kettle chips, coleslaw, Fryer basket
UPGRADE TO WI FISH FRY |

Includes the above plus baked cod,
potato pancakes, apple sauce
SALMON SMALL PLATE | Salmon, maple

Dijon crust, arugula, grilled vegetable salad,
balsamic vinaigrette, shaved parmesan
**FIRECRACKER SHRIMP - GF | Sautéed shrimp, corn,
avocado relish, southwest crema, cilantro lime rice
SHRIMP & SCALLOP WATER FRONT GF |

Jumbo sea scallops, fresh jumbo sautéed shrimp,
white wine, herbs, butter, rice pilaf

GROUP TWO | select one
MKE TAILGATE | Assortment of miniature

Station
Two

sausages, petite buns and house made kettle
chips - Italian sausage, peppers, marinara
sauce - Klement's bratwurst, sauerkraut -

Interactive
Stations

Chorizo sausage, cilantro lime onion relish
SLIDER BAR | Micro burgers, miniature

shredded BBQ chicken sandwiches,
kettle chips, all of the fixin's

**STIR FRY STATION | Thai chicken eggplant or
blood orange tofu stir fry, Asian inspired
vegetables, green tea soba noodles or white rice
GOBI KE SAATH ALOO V |

Medium hot cauliflower, potato curry, cucumber
Raita, Naan bread
CHICKEN BRUSCHETTA BOWL | Grilled chicken

strips, bruschetta, balsamic glaze, Parmesan orzo
**BUILD YOUR OWN RAVIOLI STATION V |
Wild mushroom, breaded three cheese raviolis.
Brown butter sauce, marinara, or lemon
beurre blanc. includes sautéed mushrooms,
shallots, shaved parmesan,
sun-dried tomato tapenade
GOURMET MAC & CHEESE | Pasta, smoked Gouda

cheese sauce. Includes diced chicken,
green peas, bacon bits, sautéed mushrooms,
pico de gallo

**Not available at all venues.
Maximum group size applies
Please see your Event Design Team for details
Ask your event design team about free range
pasture raised grass fed beef and poultry
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GROUP THREE | select one

Station
Three

COSMO POTATOES - GF | Smashed potatoes,

bacon, chives,

sour cream, WI shredded cheddar,

vegetable sauté

KC BBQ - GF | Slow roasted BBQ pulled pork, poblano

pepper cheddar shredded potatoes, tangy coleslaw
SOUTHWEST TACOS | Seasoned grilled chicken,

refried beans, Spanish rice, pico de gallo, tortilla
strips, cheddar cheese, shredded lettuce, sour cream;

GROUP FOUR| select one
FRESH MARKET STATION - V | Seasonal

fruits, WI cheeses, crackers,
grilled vegetables, cilantro dip
UPGRADE TO CHARCUTERIE INCLUDING

Station
Four

ARTISAN BREAD |

BRUSCHETTA BAR- V | Traditional bruschetta,

charred crostini, fresh gorgonzola, parmesan
cheeses, caramelized onions, truffled

Interactive
Stations

cont...

portabella mushrooms, basil

PASTA BAR- V | Cheese tortellini, sun-dried

served to a glass
WALKING FISH TACOS | Seasoned fish, crispy

tortilla strips, shredded napa cabbage,
pico de gallo, black bean, jicama salad,
queso fresco, chipotle aioli, lime; served to a glass
SOUTHWEST CHICKEN BOWL - GF |

Lime marinated chicken, tomato, onion, shredded
cabbage, carrot, avocado lime salsa, cilantro,
Keto riced cauliflower or tri-color quinoa,

tomato crème, Cavatappi, marinara sauce,
Penne pasta Alfredo, Caesar salad
SALAD MEDLEY | SELECT 3
CHOPPED SALAD - GF V |

Romaine, crumbled bacon, blue cheese,
diced tomatoes, roasted corn, citrus ranch
WISCONSIN CHEDDAR CAVATAPPI SALAD - V |

Cavatappi pasta, diced red peppers, diced
celery, cubed cheddar cheese, diced onion,
parsley, savory apple dressing

pico de gallo, guacamole
SOUTHERN COMFORTINI | Chicken tenders,

buttermilk mashed potatoes, traditional gravy, petite
cheddar biscuit, green onion ribbons, served to a glass

INCLUDES

COFFEE BAR

PAN ASIAN CRUNCH SALAD - V | Mixed greens,

Napa cabbage, bok choy, julienne vegetables
sesame ginger vinaigrette,
crisp wonton strips, wasabi peas
GARDEN PASTA SALAD - V |

Tri-colored rotini pasta, broccoli, cauliflower,

Three flavored coffees from the following:

carrots, peppers vinaigrette dressing

Regular, Decaf, Amaretto, Vanilla Almond,

SEASONAL PANZANELLA - V |

Hazelnut or Irish Cream.

Spring/Summer Autumn/Winter.

PRICES ARE ALL INCLUSIVE OF;
China, flatware, floor length guest seating linens,
cake cutting, service charge,
and labor of staff
SALES TAX IS ADDITIONAL
Gratuity is optional at the discretion of the host

OPTIONAL UPGRADES
Plated salad |
includes water glass with cucumber slice,
guest seating linen, and colored linen napkin
Service Charge Additional

V - Vegetarian, VE - Vegan, GF - Gluten Free
Many items can be GF and VE upon request
Ask your event design team about free range
pasture raised grass fed beef and poultry

Family owned and operated since 1968
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